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h your letters and the
regarding the Mr. America

(August and 0ctober)

No, I didn't know that A1 Thomas had
decided to disconti-nue writing about the
female aspect of bodybgilding. I have . Wo^o,r'"glit,rof "go,,LulL,,"

never met him, but we have corresponded Str"nsthond-q{"otthJl"s"utnn

off and on for many years. I have inclosed 191+L-l q5/+
a clipping I found- in the LA Times shortly
after'receiving your last letter, and
wondered if this kind of acivity is one
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di si l-l rrA''woorn *" t*tffi"X.jl ro rhe "Game" could become quite-disillusioned
iyffJgffi,itlHlffiid-ilf: wirh some of rhe presenr d'v acrivities.
iibn tawsuit-againgl l?"dit*rli r would be more rhan- glad to send you Bert
Anaheim and Office
ftiiffiit.'^r"Ie* cii;;tu:s: ffi: Goodrich's address, but unfortunately I do
iriliibii*triitallegeslrt"tXnigrrt not know it. However, if I get an opportunity
violated Clive's civil 1ig-hJs-Py to receive it from someone, will be glad to
nlacing her in " "nti1"d:*fl!fifotmra ir on ro_ you. He used to live in the
incident occurred APr
Knight altegedly ;;;;.rt*"Hof lywood area, but I don't know whether this
women'srestroomattrrJ^l,n"nuim is stitl true. So many of us are out of touch
ConventionCenterand,apparentl{with each other - especially as the years are

ffi:?"Yif"f,ffi"f'?i.""Ti*uff5'3 r o 1 1 ing bv'
the officer's report, she beeame

abusive and he *"r--ior"uA tot can imagine that John Grimek would probabfy F.
ffiffirt"r. o":o"t.6, Ch.'",29, a busy t.Eit"" - he is not the"sit back in a chair"
wasarrestedathervenice,homeon retsott by any means. It is wonderful that he has

i":1{l|}ii|ji:1*ilrf*:'ft"fi:,.";i"""h ro stay in shape - not alwavs easv to do.
or- 6rt"rg6s df assault, battery and

resistingarrest. :{s strange as iL may seem, we have attended very
few Mr. America Contests. The one I mainly remember
was the one in 7945 when Clancy Ross won the title.
IL was held in Los Angeles, and we were living out
in Victorville where my husband was staLioned with
the Army Air Corp. Les was in Florida at the time,
but I was able t6 go home to Santa Monica, and attended.
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Dear Joe,

Enjoyed bot
information
Contests.
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